A novel PDE6D mutation in a patient with Joubert syndrome type 22 (JBTS22).
Joubert syndrome (JS) is an autosomal or X-linked recessive syndrome principally characterized by hypotonia, ataxia, cognitive impairment, and a specific finding on brain imaging called a "molar tooth sign" (MTS), which can be isolated or in conjunction with variable organ involvement. The genetic basis of JS is heterogeneous, with over 35 ciliary genes being implicated in its pathogenesis. However, some of these genes (such as PDE6D) have been associated to JS only in single families, seeking confirmation. Here we report a boy, born to first cousin parents, presenting with developmental delay, hypotonia, microcephaly, post axial polydactyly, oculomotor apraxia, and MTS. Whole exome sequencing revealed the presence of a novel homozygous truncating variant in the PDE6D gene: NM_002601.3:c.367_368insG [p.(Leu123Cysfs*13)]. The variant was confirmed by Sanger sequencing and found at the heterozygous state in both parents. A review of the literature pertaining to the role of PDE6D in JS is discussed.